
Arthur Brownm: in towne

new spur j-

.mill
.

, - wlu > cl fur the-

imlcame today-
again

: they are-

Tim

ready it , do-

The trial of the Wood lake boys-
was changed t , , Valentin" and will-

come IM-I'MI-P .hi , ) , , , , 'pMe, HYiilay-

.lohn

.

*> iM.treU iime in 'his
manningIK ! piid up for hi- , brand-
advertisement au l put inmpsiray
notice-

.Herman

.

Riege was in town this-
morning and extended his father's
subscription another year to THE-

DEMOCRAT. .

Mrs. M. C. Carroll is yet very-
sick at times and it is thought that-
an operation will be necessary for-
her recovery.-

U.

.

. 0'Bryan and Pete DeCory-
were in town this week and each-
purchased a fine lot of fruit trees-
of M. C. Carroll which they are-
going to plant and start an orchard-

.Bert

.

Jeffers is coming home Sat-

urday
¬

night from Omaha to spend-
Christmas and will bring Archie-
Pettycrew home with him. Bert ,

has been attending the medical-
college in Omaha.-

W.

.

. L. Cohee , of Oasis ; F. YT-

.King
.

, ofVoodlake ; E W. Thode-
and II. P. Drew , of Stearns , S.D. ;

"F. E. Lotzien , of Elmorcand Geo.-

W.
.

. Keller , of Cascade , were some-

of the people registered at the Chi-

cago
¬

hotel recently.-

Miss

.

Lilfie Collett and Sumuel1-

C. . linos were quietly married la f-

cnight at the home of the bride's
parents on Hall street , the Rev.-

A.

.

. T. Carpenter officiating. Mr.-

and
.

Mrs. Chas. Reece were the-

only guests beside the family-

.Latest

.

reports from Archie Pet-
tycrew

¬

is that he will be out of the-

hospital Saturday and is getting-
along fine. He is eating heartily-
and is hungry all the time , he wrote-
home. . If he continues to improve-
he will likely be home next week.-

A

.

Christmas tree and a very-
nicely arranged program will be-

given at the M. E. church Satur-
day

¬

evening. Presents will be-

received all day Saturday by a-

committee , who will take care of-

them. . A treat will be given all-

the little folks. Old Santa Clans-

will appear at the tree to gladden-

the hearts of the children. Ev-

erybody
¬

come-

.The

.

following poem by Miss-

Bernice Kief of the Valentine High-

school is well worth the reading by-

everyone. . We hope to publish-

other verses in the future from-

her pen.-

Ob

.

! to he noble and b - tl > ' > ' ' ;

Oh ! but to spend life as we should :

Could e but make some life uicre lad-

We'd hrive lec cause to be so sad-

Then cea > e ? <id heart v ur tale of pai-

Dnn't thii'kour lidis all in vain :

Take honor ever as thy aim.
Andteach t he world to do the * a-

BERMCEi KIE-

FRtit<*.<* to
am-

Via: the North-western Line , will be-

in effect from all stations January
7. 8 and 9 , 1905 , with favorable re-

turn
¬

limits , on account of Annual-

Conventions , National Live vSloc-

k"and Wool Growers' Associations.-

Two
.

fast trains through to Colora-

do daily , only one night. For full-

information apply to agents Chica-

go

¬

& Nor thwestern R'y. 474-

This is the title of a beautiful-

steel engraving , issued by the Ohi-

'cagofc

-

North-western Railway , that-

will- please the litfle folks and be nn-

'adornment to the nursery. If fa-

6x9 mche in sizf printed on b \ y-

card with wide margins , suitable for-

framing.- . Sent to any address on-

receipt of four cents in postage by

. W. B. Kniskern , passenger traffic-

manager , Cuicsigo. 473

! * ting : Ois jili : , X b .

Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion

¬

tickets will be sold on Dec.

26 , 27 and 23 , limited to return un-

til

¬

Jan. 2 , 1905 , inclusive. Apply-

to agents Chicago & North-western
482

OUNIY oORhLiPONDENCE. I

VVorni IjiiktR < * w*

Chester and Ava Johnson are-
hotne to xpriid Xnns

DickIcatuee U in from me-

ranrh topend Xmas.-

Joe

.

Barl ley i < borne to spend-
Christmas with his parents.-

Business

.

has been exceptionally-
good at Wood lake approaching-
the holidays-

.Pat

.

Pieper is in Woodlase today-
'having returned from a business-
trip to Valentine.-

The

.

Austrian railroad car burn-

ed

¬

at Wood lake Tuesday. The-

fire caugbt from the stove pipe.-

R.

.

. II. McXamec wenttoBrowni-
ngton

-

, Mo. this week to bring his-

father and mother home with him-

to live.-

K.

.

. B. McNamce and wife will-

spend Xmas with Rev. B. Hunt-
at Eli. All of Rev. Hunt's chil-

dren
¬

and grand children will be
there-

.Sylvester

.

llagen , Geo. Ammon-
and Miller Wa ner are being tried-
before J E. West , justice ° f the
peace at Wo'idkke , today for giv-

ing
¬

Spanish Fly to j irls in the-

Wood lake school and putting it in-

the water pail. County Attorney-
Clarke is the prosecuting attorney-
and a lawyer from Bassett is de-

fending
¬

the boys-

.fSaiioy

.

Bri fs-

.Archie

.

Allen went to Cody for-

a load of coal-

.Ira

.

Goodin has been doing some-

work on his house.-

Rosa

.

Palmer is foreman on the-

Hugh Sears' ranch.-

Uncle

.

Tip Taylor built a house-

on his claim recently.-

Geo.

.

. Heine sold some cattle to a-

Norfolk man "last week at §3.10.-

Rev.

.

. Hunt preached at the Bar-
ley

¬

school house last Sunday night.-

Chas.

.

. Deaver is living on his-

claim. . His foot is healing very
slowly.-

Gus

.

Gunderson will start for-

South Dakota in a few days on an-

extended visit-

.There

.

have been many improve-
ments

¬

made on claims in this vi-

cinity
- !

the past GO days. '

Carl Heine has been complying !

with the law , staying on his claim-
.He

.

returned to Hooper Monday.-

GCKSS

.

Wno I AM.

SVztbrook-

Asa Hutchison has returned to-

his home near Otis , Colo.-

E.

.

. L. Hutchison and little son ,

Ballard , have gone to Colorado to-

visit relatives.-

Miss

.

Elizabeth Grange from-

Oasis has been visiting with Theo-

.Tillson's
.

family-

.Frank

.

Grooms made a trip to-

the St. Louis fair and is now vis-

iting
¬

relatives in Missouri-

.Porcupine

.

has gone to Missouri.-

He
.

will probably return with a-

big red apple stuck on every quill-

.Miss

.

Effie Starr is teaching a-

four months term of school in the-
Highland district. Mr. ICeach re-

WITNESS LEAVES.-

Ed

.

Holsclaw Neglects to Ap-

psar to Prosecute ,

Pine , Doc. 15. Several-
vveeks ago Ed Holsclaw of Valen-

tine
¬

\va hdd up and robbed of a-

gold watch at this place by one-

Paul Schnjiler. Seh rod er escaped-
from j-ul but, was recaptured and-

wa to have been cried in the dis-

trict
-

4

court, this weeK. After a

signed this school.-

D.

.

. A. Hancock has his family-
domi 'il"dit the Riverside iawh-

.l'
.

. ilancock and Mi * Vanoy-
find itery lonely.-

Mi

.

' Anne Tillson closed3 a suc-

ce
-

sful term of school near Oasis-

.After
.

a few days vacation she com-

menced
¬

another term near Kilgore.-

Miss

.

Effie Starr gave a very nice-

program at the close o her schoo-
lThanksgiving day in district Xo.
14. The neighbors brought their-
Thankgiving dinners and all fram-

ed
¬

together at the school houe.-
There

; .

was roast turkey and chick-
en

¬

, roast beef , and ham , mince ,

apple , apricot and pumpkin pies ,

and cakes too numerous to men-

tion
¬

, and jellies , pickles , butter-
and sauces galore. The teacher-

'added a treat of nuts and candy-
.Everyone

.

voted it the most pleas-

ant
¬

affair of the season.
'

! EAGL-

E.Items

.

Santa Claus comes but once a

year.Mr.
. and Mrs. Sanner went to-

town Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. Dunn shelled corn for Mr-

.Kellogg
.

this week-

.Dry

.

Creek school will close on-

December 23 , for a week's vaca-
tion.

-

, .

Many people around Britt were-
in town Saturday purchasirig Xmas-
goods. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Broad were-

visiting Henry Fowler and wife-

this week.-

One

.

of Nebraska's snow storms-
passed over this community last-
Friday , leaving the ground robed-

in white-

.Henry

.

Fowler has been hauling-
corn to Crookston lately. He has-

traded his place on Dry Creek for-

one near Crookston.
SLEEPY EYES.-

I

.

> < m-s tin * Riv r-

.John

.

Shelbourn went to town-

this week-

.Born

.

, to Mr. and Mrs. Crabb , a-

new 1 aby.-

G

.

- o. Foster is husking corn for-

Jo iu Shelbourn..-

las.

.

. . Ashburn has gone on a vis-

it
¬

t > Kiverton , Neb-

.The

.

-e will be a box social at the-

Bristol school house Dec. 16-

.Miss

.

May Cavanaugh spent Sun-

day
¬

afternoon at John Shelbourn's.-

Th"

.

dance given by Mr. Polen
wawell attended and a fine time
reported.-

Messers.

.

. John Hellenbolt and-

Dock Grooms intended to start to-

Fair rax last Monday where Mr-

.Hellenbolt's
.

relatives live-

.The

.

entertainment and social-

given at the Becker school DPC. 19-

was well attended and a nice timo-

is reported. The baskets scold on-

an average higher than at any so-

cial
¬

held in this neighborhood this-

fall , 833.50 being the amount tak-

en
¬

in , and which will be used to-

get ne\v seats and a blackboard.Y-

OUNGSTER.
.

.

I jury had been empanalled it was-

jj discovered that Holsclaw had not-

arrived from7alentine. . The-

sheriff of Cherry county found-

that! Holsclaw had bought a ticket-

foi Crawford and t.-xken a train-

we t. lie has not yet been found-

.It

.

wa - found necessary to dit > mis-

the
>

jur.and adjourn court to Jan.
-> ? . lloi-rlaw will probably b-

.see el.dealt. with when he is re-

captured. . State Journal.

First Oiass JOB WORK on Short ..Notice-

ai th-

eMOCRAT FFICE.

We are goin to give our lead-

ors or their boys or girls a chanc'1-

to
'

make n dollar for ( lni 1mns-

t.rue. . Ot r iia olino eiigii'O mikti-

b
-

possible for u? to run a Si rj '
subscription list and to gcr it w-

an
-

* jroinir to divide tho '" ofit1 ? witli-

t to > e '.vim help to Tna.ki1 our 1-

5larger

-

, litre's our otter : Anyone
' can workit it. *

New Subscribers To-

The Valentine Democrat-
to Jan , 1 , 1906 for $1,00 :

To the party sending in the-

name of.any ] iew subscriber to-

Jan. . 1 , 1900 they may retain 50c-

a their commission on each now-

s | ) - ]
-

) rj ! { to this ofiic * . ThiT

is.en'I' u- fc( ) for each new u-

scriber to .Jan. 1 , 1900 and keep-

the other half dollar as your com-

mission
¬

,
. This offer holds good-

only to Jan. 1 , 1905. Get to work-

and help to swell our list 500-

names. . It is easy money for you-

.Send
.

money order or any way for-

us to get the money. If you send-

stamps they must be 2c stamps and-

send one extra for each subscript-
ion.

¬

. \Ve want a boy or girl in-

every home in Cherry or Key a-

Paha counties to earn some money-
on this proposition.-

Semi
.

in your orders as soon as-

you can get them to-

I. . M. RICE ,

or THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT ,

Valentine , Xebr.

10 c nt ribbon , a'l silk , at Mrs-

.Elm
.

ore's.

Holidy it t - tor Student *

ami Teachers ,

Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold at low-

rales on presentation of proper cer-

tifientes

-

issusd by the educational-
institution. . For full particulars as-

to dates of sale, limits , etc. , apply-

to agents Chicago & Northwestern-
R'y. . 473-

I5'cte for the filoli-

Via

-

the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold ar, re-

duced

¬

rates December 24 , 2o , 20 , 31 ,

January 1 and 2 , good returning-
until and including January 4. 1905 ,

to points ou the Northwestern-
Line , including C. & St. P. M & 0.-

Il'j.
.

. , to points Union Pacific , E , E-

.east
.

of and including Cheyenne and-

Denver , points on Denver & Rio-

Grande , R.R. and Colorado South-

ern
¬

R'y , Onu Jet. to Chev mie and-

Denver to Trinidad , mcluaive. also-

to points ou D. S. S. & A. Pi'y. and-

Mineral Range R'y. Apply to ag-

ents
¬

Chicago & North-western E'y.
483-

Now is the time to get your in-

surance
¬

on your buildings and-

stock : Storms have already begun-
and if you arc without insurance-
it will be your neglect. It costs but-

a trifle to insure against fire , light-
ning

¬

and tornadoes in the best state-
companies. . They are represented-
by I.I.] . Hicc , Valentine , Nebr.-

A

.

GOOD E7E , A STEADY HAND AND A-

Stevens Ei e , Pistol or Shotgun-
mean , , ,a stir | s t e rrti c "St en > ' nrms arc-
Tillableui 'era m'tliti na. L ery , nt ut Icn c our
fictnryistPsJcJlctru anJ jjuarantscJ to be abso-
lutsly pcrfcv-t. i rin 'i- I-\TT i ri * * i iIL 10 sen i lot
Ask your Jcalcr , an ! insist lilubtratf I tatalojr. Itisa-
oactrcooJs. . If jou can l " of reai'v' refercn-e.

l an'1 apP 'S to all IDCI-Sactobtsiafsca , wiHshh interested in the j and-
CTprcss rrepoJJ , upo2 rsspoit of shoctint ;. Mailed

f r4 cents lastmps to paycoptcfinte. postaSc. I-uwle Free !

J. STEVENS ARMS D TOOL CO.-
P.

.
. O. Box 405-

3CHICOPEC FALLS , > L\SS. , U. S. A.-

TM

.

v-

Tsikfii uplij "hiuiidis' nd jit my ) lnv: on-

tlio N'ulirira Uivi-r , uliout nin ml essoiiMiwest-
o1 Valentine Nebra-ka. one U'irk ied t"er , fo'ir-
years o'il past lritnlu i on loft "ide. Motch d-

.Dated
.

at Vali-ntine this 22nd d-.y of Dpcem-
b

-

- r , law. 49 3 JOHN SED ACEK ,

Business Notices.
!> otcos nii'ler ( hN lipartlnjr T. rents pf-r ! ln-

each

-

insertion. Among rf.vlm& umtter , 10 vnp-
put li'iu each-

If you wibh o umke your friend-

a pros-cnt of a nice rocker , Morris-

chnir lounge , book cae or anything-
in the line of furniture call on the-

Red Front Merc. Co. 43-

All kinds of fancy bead woak at-

E. . McDonald's store. 48-

All kinds of china for Christmas-
and many other things too numer-
ous

¬

to mention at Mrs. Elmore's.-

Now

.

is the time to buy that heat-

ins
-

stove. Keep your home warm-

and cheerful wliilo winter's cold-

winds go whistling araund the cor-

ners. . Wo have just what is requir-
ed

¬

to withstand these winds and-

protect the health of your family ,

namely ; a "Eelort Jewel ," the beat-

soft coal burner made , far superior-
to any other retort stove made, or-

one of Coles' Original Eot Blast-

stoves. . Call and inspect our line-

of stoves ; we can save you money ,

beside giving you a better stove.
48 Eed Front Merc. Co-

.I

.

have at my place , 7 miles west-

of Woodlahe , a s x year ° am-

moth
-

Jack , weight 900 pounds , to-

tinde for §350 worth of cattle or-

horses. . JULIUS SCIIROJDI ,

47 Wood Lake , Nebr-

.High

.

grade Galloway Bulls , 2-

to 5 years old , for sale. Also two-

Thoroughbred's. . For further in-

formation
¬

inquire at this office. 18-

Headquarters for Christmas g oods-

at Mrs. Elrn ore's-

.Horae

.

* For Sale.-

Some

.

good work horses , saddle-

horses and some good young mares-
Terms to suit purshaser. Inquire-
at Bishop's livery barn.

23 W. T. BISHOP-

.I

.

have buyer for Nebraska farms.-

If
.

you want to sell , list with me or-

write for particulars. 47-

HORACE GRANT,

Heist Blclg. Kansas City, Mo-

.Don't

.

forget to buy Willie that-
pair of skates , or tlmt sled , or that-
pocket knife he saw at the Bed-

Front Merc. Co. 48-

SO YEARS *

EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS-
DESIGNS

. . - COPYRIGHTS &c-
Anyone

>

sending a shctcli and description mm-
quickly ascertain our opinion frco whether an-
invention IB probably patcntable. Co m inn ni ca-

tions
¬

Rtrlotly confidential. Handbook on Patents-
eontfrce. . Oldest ncency for securing patents.-

I'.itenta
.

taken throuch Munn & Co. receive-
tpccial notice , wit hout charge. In th-

eScientific American.-
A

.
handsomely lllnstratp l woekly. Largest cir-

culation of any scientific Journal. Terms , $3 t-
year : four months , $L Sold by all newsdealers.-

Vnnch

.

OIBoe. ((125 F St_ TashlDaton. D O

Everybodyt-
hat writ-

esCan
use printed stationery. Ask to

Seeo-

ur fine envelopes and pape-

r.Your
.

time is mon-
ey.Mistakes

.

don't occur so frequently-
and it is a guarantee to the-
public that you' re a busy ma-

n.THE

.

DEMOCRAT ,

Valentine , = Nebr.r-

i'jiS

.

XoriheTii Line- i

nt On ill , Xebr.i-
ioini

.
: Kist.: Going West.-

Leaves
.

to 10 : i. m Arrives 9:50 p. m-

.Passenger
.

, dailj except Sunday-
.'untiectmns

.
with Klkhorn trains east and-

west buiiiiu from : ill pointsvtstof O'Neill.-
Jh

.
- >rt'.t route to Sioux City and beyond-

.Tkroaali
.

connections for Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St. Paul ami all points north and west,
v ''o"rti"! ueto to O'Neill.-

KURD

.

ROOEUS , G , P , A-

.Rionx
.

City .Iowa

Ms .. . . '

1

Hereford

Prlaci1-
W3 and5-

oiU< lUSWi-
of herd Tfcn-
ot Fow1 r
: ,nnl Hliw-
GhitUtono predoml-
nates

- *
in iny herd ; '

I can till trri.-rs foi bulls of nil s-s nt *BJ
time. ItauoL. i * ur miles north-west of lirown-
lee

-
, Nebr.

C. II. FAUMIAHHU. . ;

MILL PRICES FOR FEE-

D.TerCwt.

.

. Per Ton.-

LG

.

, sacked _ * S5-

Shorts
$ 00

, sacked 95-

Screenings
18 00-

J, sacked u"-
0Chop

I 00 ,

Feed , sacked 90-

Corn
- 17 00

, sacked 80 15 00.
(. 'hop Corn , sacked 85-

Oats
16 00 .

, sacked 1 00-

A.

19 00-

Bran

. N. COMPTON :

Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley fe Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-
ohcr

-

residence , Cherry Stre-

et.Eobert

.

G. Easley,
ATTORNEY AT tAW.i-

GFOffice
.

over Red Front-
GENERAL LAW PRACTI-

CEValentine , Nebraska. . .

*

G. H. Hall , MVD. fP-

hysician and Surgeon. >
.

*

All calls promptly attended to'daj-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

raaceuticals
- " '

furnished. .
*
<
I"-

Wood Lake. - Nebraska' .
?
.

JOHN F. PORATHT-

ubular wells and windmills-

.H.

.

. DAILEY,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

,' *.

over the grocery-
of T. C. Hornby's-store. '

.
'

Will be in Rosebud agencyV-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan , 1 ,

H.M. CRAMER , :

City Deliveryman. ; ; :

Trunks , valises and packages hauled.to . .lib4-

from the depot and all parts of

C. M. SAGESER 4-

Barber
-

: .-.
' -

First-class Shop in 'Every RespectE-
nu de Quinine Hair Tonlo , Goldfen Star Balr-

Tonic. . Herplcide and Cokn's Dandruff Ctirt.
Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

: Meals : Lunches : Short Orders-

THE KANGAROO
I -Tg C3csrm-

First

I

class meals at all hours ! > ;

day and night. Oysters' in-

season.

?/;

. Pies , cakes , dough-
nuts

-?;?

always on hand. " , %

E. D. Cohota,

FEANK EANDALL S

* f *
To and from all parts of"the'oit .

. .: it-
Trunks

-

, valises , packages ,
" c 5afw-

and heavy draying -. done bn ;
short notice. : : : : * . . : - ',

A. F-

.Phone
.

13i. Valentme" ,
*

J. L. ASHBUBN,

Contractor and EuilcL-

er
-

in Brick or Stone
Work-

.Valentine

.

, r- Nebr.S-

TRAYED

.

, .

on October 6 , from B. A. Marrall's
pasture near the railroad bridge , 1-

brown three ycay old - saddlehorstf
with rope marks behind"ears , brand-
ed

¬

HB on left shoulder , f weightm <ibout 850 pounds.
39 N. S. KOWLEY, Kennedy , Neb.


